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 FOREWORD 

" Be .Jusr of fIll;' item· rhat sallsty his fl eeting greed, he destroys large plants that prutect the soil every vht:re, quickly leading 
tll the infertili ty of the soil he inh bit and cau iog springs to dry up, remo i ng animals thal relied on th is nalu re for their 
food and r il ing in large areas of lhe once very ertile earth Illa! \ ere largely inhaiJrted in ewry respect, being now harren, 
infer til e, lllllnhabilabi , d serted. QDe could say thaI he l· destined. after making the earth uninhabitable, lo destroy 
himself' Jean Baptiste Lamarck (Zoolll ' ·cal Phil osophy, 1809) 

Two c"nturies after I.amarcl · recorded these thoughts, it is as if we were only a tel' ,lIvay from fulfilling hh alarming 
p rophecy Today, unfortun ately, it is pos ·ibk t state th at man's in fluence over the e nvi ron men t has never been a inti!:nsive, 
extensive r fa r-reaching. The e,·plos i c.:, expon" nt iaJ growth of the world' population, coupled with a rapid dep letion of 
natu ral resources and incessanl accumulation of va rious pollutants, prOVides a dramatic warn in" of th e severit ' 0 the 
situation at the beginning of the lhixd millennium. e ssen tial condi ti~m for the func ti ni ng f biogeochemical cycles, 
bIOlogical di ers it)" the composition 0 the atm sphere and the global cl imate are all ch nging at a tremendous rate. 

The I cu of our attenlion reganlrng man's mul tiple and d iverse destrucllve influences over the lvir nmen t shouJd mo t 

certain ly il1clude the problem of di • ppeanng pecie . O ther fomls ( rnegatIve h uman in tl ucncc can be e en overcome in 
,ome ways, but the disappearall c or extinction of organ iC specit:s repre~e nts an irrevocable loss for our plane t fo r ever. II 
is belicv>d that m an's nega tive influence on the environment increaJ>e: the numbcI' o f pecie ' that arc ir 'ocably lost to a 
,t gger ing 27,000 spedes ann ually, or 74 specie los t per day. "Vith 100 organic species becomi ng x tinct within J single 
day, the extinction rale becomes 1,000 times 11igherthan the est imated "normal " evoluti na ry exlim: tiol1 rate. If extinction 
conLinue at its current rate , 20'Yo or tQda"s sp ci rs ould d isappear over the next 0 years . L'1 Lenns of magnitude, this could 
be Lompared only to the disaste r of 6S mill ion years ago that ~aw the d inosaurs disappear from lhe face of the earth. 

In th is context, it is n co1l1cidel1ce that during the last twcn t), years we have increaSi ngly heard mention - in the are~ of 
eJl~ i ronmenta l protection, and mor~ wi.dely - or bIOlogi cal diversl!)', or biodiversily, and the nece sitI' to protect it 111!' 
.l.::t u,u tcrm 'hi di crslty' is rdati ·cl ' young. having been b()rn as Bio D)ve[sity at the NaLional a rum 011 l3io Dlvcrsity in 
\\ash ington in September 1986, organ ised by the US atio nal Academy ot Sciences and lhe Smithsoni;ln Institu te, 1111' 

( On\ ~ntlOl1 on Biological Divt!fsity, \ hi ch IV s ffici all} adopted at the h is toric ni led Nati ms C onferen ce on Envi ron men t 
.md 0 >vel pmen! in io de Jane iro in 1992, saw the te rm biodive rsity g il l a centra l pOSition not only in 3 more ~pccifi G 
tin logica l and ecologica l sen e, but also in a \ ider social, economi c and po lilk-al sense. 

The Rio Conleren e dop t.ed the Convention on Bi LogicaJ Diversity (Biodiyersity) and defined this term as: thevariability 
among living organisms from all ource including, illt4!r a lin, terrestrial. marine aDd other aquatic ecosystems and the 
ccolog;cal compte:: es ofwhich they are part; thl~ include diversily within species. between specie and of ecosystems. 
Th ~ubjec t of regulation and objective 01 the Convention o n Biodiv rsit y is . (l) conse rvation of biological d iv r itI' 
binJ iversity ); (2) ustainablc use ofits m ponenls (biological resource ) and; (3) lhe fair anJ equitable sh ar ing ofbcn fi ts 

ari ing from the utilisat ion of gcn Ii reb urces. 

\\'hal is the importance of biod iversity con ervation and profec tio ?1h f are two main areas of importance: fun damental 

.lDd applt live. 

The fundamental importance of biodiversity lies in the fact that the slim of all forms o f Hfe o n our planet is a conSiderably 
more complex phenomenoll than lhe to tJ I sum of indl ' idual organiC .peci . Biodi " ' rsi ll', ~s a phenomen on , includ~s 
d)\'ersity of ecological relat ions stu lished in the)'c rs 0 evolution between differen t egam ~"pecies that a tually for med 
lh' bu. is nf existence, complexity, . tabiUty and Ih [un -tioning of each illdividu I ecosy~lCm , biome, that is, biosphere as 

wil Die, as wdl as t h~ survival, future and evolution of each species, ind uding Homo sapiens. Without biod iver it I' [here 
.Ire n(l biogeochemical cycles ar d! integrat ion of Qrganic m atler. C onserwd biodiversity contribute to climate r gulatioll, 
reduces the greenhouse e ffect , maintains ir und. waler qualtty, c !tHrob droughts and floods etc 
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